In a n c,," m ethod fo r p repar in g aldoses labeled wit h Lritium at ca r bon l , Lhc aldoni c lactone l S rcdu ced with li thium boro. hyddde-I in p yridine soluLion . The mcthod is s uitablc for prcparin g aldoses-l -1 h a vin g high specifi c activit ies. Thc crud c p roduct con tains a s ubsta nt ia l proport ion of t hc c<?lTespondin g a ldi tol-l-I, but t he p urc aldosc-l-1 is rcadil y scp arated b y fractJOn a l recrystalll zatJon. or papcr chromotogr aphy. B y m eans of a n isotop e-dilu tion t echlllqu e, ~' Jeld s were d etermll1 ed fo r. t he followll1 g aJd oses-l -t and t he corrcs pondin g a ldi tols-1-1: D-a rabln osc-l-I, D-xylose-l-I, D-nbosc-l-l, D-gluco e-l -I, D-gala ctose-l -I, D-Jlla nno c-l-I, L-rh a mn ose-l-l, m altosc-l-l, andlact osc-l-l .
Introduction and Discussion
Tritium-labeled organic compounds offer vast opportunity for r esearch in chemistry, biology, and medicine; they call be used no t only to follow the COUl' e of a chemical or biological proecss, but also to study the b ehavior of hydrogen ill th e process. Extrem ely important differences ill thc rates of r eaction for tritium and hydrogen provide a m ean s fo r studyin g the m echanisms of chemical r eactions. Because of the po ten tial usefulness of carbohydrates position-labeled with tritium, the Organic Chemistry Section of the National BlIl'eau of Standards has undertaken a broad program on the developmen t of methods for their preparation and use [I , 2] .3 Previous publications have r eported a simple procedure for the analysis of nonvolatile, wa ter -soluble tritium compounds in a gas-flow, windowless, proportional counter [3] , and a general-purpose manifold for conducting reactions in a closed sys tem ; in addition, detailed directions have been given for preparing Ii thium borohy dride-t [4] .
The presen t r eport describ es m ethods for preparing aldoses labeled with tri tium at Cl.
In order t o prepare aldoses-l-t of high activity, a process was developed in which th e aldonic lactone is reduced with lithium borohydride-t. Previou sly, Wolfrom, and coworkers [5, 6] had prepared nonradioactive aldoses by r edu cing aldonic lac tones with nonradioactive sodium borohydride. In a (presum-I P art of a project on th e development of method s for t he synthesis of radio· active carbo hyd rates, spon sored by the Division of Rcsearch of t he Atomic Energy Commission. '1' b e tritium·labeled prod ucts described may be purchased from t he N ational Bureau of Sta ndard s, at a p rice of $10 per 100 microcuries.
' Presented before the Division of Carbohydrate Chemistry of the American Chemical Socity at Ailan t ic City, N .J ., ou September 17, 1959. 3 Figures in hrackets indicate t he literaturc references at t he cnd of t his paper.
ably) similar process , Friedberg and Kaplan [7 ] h ad obtained D-glucose-l -t by reducing D-glucono-o-Iactone with sodium borohydride-t. Apparently, li thium b. orohydride had not been employed for r edu cing aldomc lac tones to aldoses. The ease of preparation of tritiated lithium borohyd ride made i ts use for this purpose attractive. A sLudy of th e r eduction of D-glucono-o-Iac tone with lithium bOl'ohydride, in varioll s solven ts, show-cd tha t a fair yield of the aldose could be ob tained b y th e dropwise addit ion of a pyridine solution of lithium borohy dride to the lactone fr eshly dissolved in ice wa ter. P yridine app ears to al ter the r educing proper ties of th e borohydride so as to decr ease th e tendency of th e r eagent to reduce th e aldose to the alditol. Nevertheless, the crud e product contains more or less of the alditol depending upon th e particular lactone reduced and th e proportion of borohydride u ed . P yridine solutions of lithium borohydride have the additional advan tage of being r easonably stable and easy to handle. Aldoses-l -t of low activity were prepared by r educing aldonic lac tones with sodium amalgam ,4 essenLially by the method d eveloped in this laboratory for preparing Ci4-labcled aldoses [10, 11 , 12] ; water-t was the solvent, and the r eaction mixture included an acid bufl'er (sodium binoxalate) . After the reduction st ep, th e r eaction mixture was freeze-dried, and th e water-t r ecover ed from on e preparation was used in Lhe next. Sligh t dilution of the tritium arose from hy drogen-tritium exchange b etween the water-t and th e m aterials dissolved in it . The tritium-labeled aldoses, after removal of labile tritium by the fr eeze-' Topper aud Stetten [81 had previously prepared n -glucose-l -d by red ucing n-glucon o-8-lactone with sodium amalgam in deuterated watcr. T hcy used Fischer'S method of redu ction [91, in which the acidity is maintained b y t he drop· wise addit ion of mineral acid . drying technique, were separated and purified by the procedures used in preparing the corresponding 014-labeled aldoses.
The reduction of aldonic lac tones with sodium amalgam does not require elabora te equipment, and is highly satisfactory for obtaining low-activity, tritium-labeled sugars (except tetroscs) ; it is unsatisfactory for preparing materials of high activity.
When samples of D-glucose-l-t, prepared by each method of reduction, were oxidized with bromine [13], the resulting barium D-gluconate was found to be nonradioactive. Hence, the D-glucosc had been labelcd exclusively at 01. Presumably, other sugars prepared by the same reduction methods are also labeled with tritium at 01 only.
Experimental Procedures
Under an effi cient hood, t h e reductions were CO.l1 -ducted in a 50-ml, round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer and cooled in an icc bath. One millimole of lactone was efficiently stirred in th e flask with 1 ml of ice water; immediately t hereafter, 1 ml of a dry pyridine solution containing 0.25 millimole of lithium borohydride-t (having 160 }.LC of radioactivity) was added by drops . The mixture was kept in an ice bath for 2 hI' and was then allowed to warm to room temperature. The water and pYTidine were evaporated in a stream of air, and labile tri tium was removed from the residue by dissolving it in 5 ml of methanol and evapor ating t he solvent; the latter process was repeated foul' times. Finally, the residue was dissolved in sufficient water to yield a total volume of 10 ml.
A O.OI-ml sample was used for studying the products by paper chromatography; the remainder, divided into two equal portions, was used for determining aldose-l -t and alditol-l -t by isotope dilution. To one portion was added 200 mg of the nonradioactive aldose, and to the other, 200 mg of the nonradioactive alditol. Each solution was deionized by passing i t t hrough a column containing 5 ml of mixed anion-and cation-exchange resins, and the eflluent was concentrated substantially to dryness in a rotary still. After three successive recrystallizations of the residue from m ethanol by the addition of 2-propanol, t he diluted aldose or alditol was assayed for radioactivity in a cal'boxymethylcellulose film [3] . The amount of the radioactive constituent in t he diluted product was calculated from the relationship:
where x is the weight of t he radioactive constituent in the aliquot of the original reduction product, A is t he specific activity of this constituent, and B is th e specific activity of the diluted constituent. Qu antity A is calculated on the assumptions (a) that the hydrogen-t of the reduction product has the same activity as the hydrogen-t of the lithium borohydriclet (i. e., that there is no isotope effect in the reduction) and (b) that the aldose contains one atom of hydrogen-t and the alditol, two atoms. The yields of aldoses-l-t and alditols-l-t formed by the reduction of a series of aldonic lac tones with lithium borohydl'icle-t in pyridine ar e given in table 1. • One millimole of aldonic lactone was reduced with 0.25 millimole of litbium borohydride-t having an act ivity of 150 !LC per milliatom of hydrogen·t. The product was divided into two equal portions; 200 mg of carrier aldose was added to one portion, and 200 mg of carrier alditol to the other.
b The sample, in a film of sodium O-(carboxymetbyl)cellulose on a planchet, was counted in a windowless, gas·flow, proportional counter.
• Calculated from the equation !Lc/mg= cPSX:nXk, where cps is the observed m counts per second, and k is an empiricall y determ ined constant, in this case, FoUl" millimoles of Lhe aldonic lacton e and a small stilTin g magnet were pla ced in a 100-ml, standardtaper flask having a side arm for Lhe inLroducLion of reagenLs Lhrough a rubber diaphragm (fig. 4 of r ef. 4 ) . The flask was attached to the general-purpose manifold of the apparatus of figure 1, reference 4 , and evacuated. The connection to Lhe manifold was closed, the flask was immersed in an ice bath set on ~ magn etic. stirr er, and 2 ml of ice waLeI' was injected mto. the sIde-arm through the rubber diaphragm. While th e la cton e soluLion was efficiently stirred 2 ml of a pyridine solution containing 1 millimole' of lithium borohydride-t was inj ected into the system from a microburet. The mi\:tme was k ept at 0° C for 1 hI' and at room temperature for 5 hI' ; it was then treated :vith :'1pproximately 1 ml ~f . 10-p . ercent aqueous acetlc aCId. The flask was Immersed in liqu i~ nitrogen, and Lhe hydrogen-t generated in the reactIOn was transferred by m eans of the Toepler pump to a flask attached to the manifold ; finally, the reacLion flask was r emoved from the manifold. The solution was passed through 10 ml of cation-exchan o'e resin, and then boLh labile tritium and boric acid wer e removed by several successive evaporations of c FIGURE 1. Preeze-dl'ying apparatus with trap fo r reducing mechanical losses.
m ethanol soluLions to near-dryness. Tho residue, together with 500 mg of the nonradioactive aldose, was dis olved in water, and the solution was deionized wiLh 10 ml of mL'(ed anion-and cationexchan ge r esins. The salt-fr ee solu t ion ,5 on concentration and addiLion of such solvents as methanol, ethanol, or 2-propanol, gave Lhe crystalline aldose-i-t, in some cases contaminated wiLh Lhe corresponding alditol-i-t. Each product was recrystallized three tim es from methanol, usually with the addition of 2-propanol. In a few preparation s, difficulLy was encoun Lered in separating Lhe aldose from Lhe alditol. The amount of aldiLol-i-t remainin g in the aldosc-i-t after Lhree recrystallizatioll s was deLermined by the isoLope-d ilution t echnique. In each case, 2 mg of the aldose-i-t was mixed wiLh 100 mg of the correspondi ,~g, nonradioacLive alditol. Ihdioassay of the carner alditol [3 ] after threc r ecrystallizaLions showed tha.t Lhe following aldoses were pure: L-arabinose-i-t, D-xylose-i-t, D-glucose-i-t, L-rhamnose-i-t, maltosei-t, and lactose-i-t. However, the alditol carriers derived from D-ribose-l-t, D-galactose-l-t, and D-mannose-i-t showed a radioactivity indicating the presence of substantial quantitics of the corres ponding ald itol-i-t. These sugars wc)'e then purified by large-scale paper chromatography. The separations lVill be described in a later publication.
.3. Preparation of Aldoses-l-t by Re duction of Aldonic Lactones With Sodium Amalgam in Tritiated Water
The reductions wer e first performed in a tube of the type developed for use in the synthesis of C14_ labeled sugars [11, 12 ] ." To the tube, cooled in an ice bath, were added 4 millimoles (712 mg) of D-glucono-o-lactone and 4 g of sodium binoxalat,e. Twenty milliliters of watel'-t (having 2.2 mc of radioactivity per ml) was added through the sidearm, and then while the mL'Ctufe was vigorously stilTed, 9.2 g of 5-per cent sodium amalgam in the form of pellets [14] . After all of the amalgam had reacted (abou t 1 lu') , the reaction mL'(ture was transferred to a 250-ml, round-bottomed flask (flask A of fig . 1) 7 and freeze-dried . The water-t that collected in trap C of figure 1 was used for a subsequel) t preparation. The freeze-dried products from 10 successive, similar reductions were combined and n eutralized "with aqueous sodium hydroxide. By rep eated concentration of the solution, and addition of m ethanol, three crops of salts (sodium oxalate and sodium gluconate) were precipitated. Finally, the mother liquor was de-ionized by m eans of a column of mixed ion-exchange resins. The solution, wh en free from ionic impurities, was con-, B efore concentration, solutions were tested for ionic impurities with a condnctivity meter.
• The t ube, which was 20 em long and 2.5 em wide, had an oblique side-arm near the top for the addition of amalgam; the t ube was equipped with a stainlesssteel stopper, through which a stainless-steel stirrer extended to the bottom. 7 The freeze-drying apparatus of fi gure 1 depicts a highly emcient trap B, in which entrained material is caught in the side-arm . It may then be recovered by dissolving it in a sol vent, and removing it with a capilla,'y pipet.
'Centrated to a sirup, from which a-D-glucose-l-t was crystallized by the addition of methanol, and then of 2-propanol. The recrystallized aldose-l-t from the combined reduction products weighed 4.99 g (corresponding to a 68.5-percent yield) and had an activity of 0.08 J. Lc/mg [3] . By use of nonradioactive Dglucose as carrier, additional a-D-glucose-l-t, equivalent in activity to 0.75 g of the first crop , was obtained. Thus, the yield of a-D-glucose-l-t was 80 percent of the lactone used.
All of the lac tones 8 listed in table 1 were r edu ced with so dium amalgam by a procedure similar to that described above, but on a larger scale. The preparations were conducted in a 500-ml, two-necked, round-bottomed, stainless-steel flask, equipped vlrith an eff-icien t mechanical stirrer and cooled in an ice bath. One hundred milliliters of wfLter-t a nd 25 to 50 millimoles of lactone were lI sed in each reduction. For all of the aldoses except D-ribose, yields of 50 to 75 pOl'cent were obta ined, without carrier. The yield of D-ribose WfLS about 35 p ercent.
Proof of the Position of Label in D-Glucose-t;
Oxidation With Bromine A mix ture of 45 mg of D-glu cose-t, 150 mg of barium b enzoate, and 3 ml of water saturated with bromine was sealed in a glass tube and kept in the dark, at room t emperature, for 18 hr. The contents of the tube were mixed with about 100 mg of a decolorizing carbon and t h en with a solution containing 100 mg of silver sulfate in 10 ml of hot water. The mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was passed through 3 ml of ca tion-exchange resin.
' L·Arabono''l'·lactone was reduced, in stead of the D form listed in the table.
The resulting solution was then extracted with chloroform (to remove benzoic acid), neutralized with barium hydroxide, filtered, and concentrated. The barium D-gluconate was crystallized and recrystallized from water by the addition of m ethanol. The product showed no radioactivity when assayed in a film of sodillm O-(carboxymethyl) cellulose.
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